




























































　Design is a contributing factor in “Regional Revitalization,” which is intended to correct the extreme concentration in Tokyo by revitalizing the 
local economy and reducing the local population decline. In recent years, each prefecture has carried out many design promotion projects. In 
2005, Shizuoka Prefecture began the “Good Design Shizuoka” selection to honor excellent designs developed by small and medium enterprise, 
individuals, groups, and organizations in the prefecture to improve the design level of the prefecture and promote the strategic use of design. 
This study investigates the design efforts in Shizuoka Prefecture by analyzing the designs submitted for “Good Design Shizuoka” over the past 
15 years. Recently, products that incorporate design from the planning stage and local solutions that use design have increased compared to 
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「グッドデザインしずおか」における地域の活性化に向けたデザイン















































































































































































































































雑貨・日用品　　： 47.1％ から 32.0％ に減少
食品・飲料　　　： 6.4％ から 17.8％ に増加
家具・インテリア： 11.0％ から 6.2％ に減少
衣料・衣料小物　： 17.7％ から 11.6％ に減少
建築・環境　　　： 4.0％ から 4.4％ に増加
設備・部品・素材： 5.2％ から 2.7％ に減少
医療・健康・福祉： 3.1% から 6.7% に増加
趣味・スポーツ　： 2.8％ から 4.9％ に増加
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図１　「グッドデザインしずおか」応募デザイン数の推移
表１　「グッドデザインしずおか」カテゴリーごとの応募デザイン数の推移
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